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NEWS REPORTER 
MRS. JEAN COPE 

949-1467 
Please phone or send in your 

news as ea rly as possible. 
News deadline Noon Monday 

Johnson family 
hosts brothers 
from Monterrey 

Mr. and Mrs. W .L. Johnson, 
sr .. of 5535 Cascade Road, SE, 
have been hosts to Jose and 
Felipe Martinez since they ar
rived in Grand Rapids July 10. 

The boys live in Monterrey, 
Mexico, and met the Johnsons 
while they were visiting Mexi
co with a Wally Byam Air
stream Caravan in February 
and March of 1964. 

The boys came into the camp, 
introduced themselves and said 
they were planning a trip to 
the states sometime in t.he fu
ture. The boys showed the John
sons around Monterrey and took 
them to meet their mother and 
show them their home. 

Jose had visited the United 
States before but had come only 
as fas as Texas. They left Mon
terrery by bus, arriving in 
Chicago on July 3 after a 39 
hour ride. They visited friends 
in Chicago until July 10, when 
they came to Grand Rapids to 
stay with the Johnsons. 

Mrs. Johnson took them to 
many places in and around 
Grand Rapids. and from here 
they visited friends in Cedar 
Springs for three days. 

On Monday, July 19, they 
boarded the bus for a trip to 
Niagara Falls and for a six day 
visit to the New York's Worlds 
Fair. 

After these two weeks of sight
seeing they returned to the 
Johnson home (their second 
home) as they called it; and on 
Saturday evening of that week. 
they cooked a Mexican meal 
for Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, sr .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, jr .. and 
children, at the Fay Johnson 
home. After dinner, the boys 
entertained with Mexican dan
ces, songs and games. 

Another evening of Mexican 
entertainment was put on by 
the boys after they were en
tertained at supper by the W. L. 
.Johnson, jr., family on Drift
wood Drive. 

On Friday morning, August 
6th. Mrs. .Johnson drove the 
boys to Muskegon where they 
boarded the Milwaukee Clipper. 
From there they took the train 
to Chicago where they will vist 
friends for a few days. Then 
it's back to Mexico. as their vi
sas expire August 15. 

.Jose, who is 17 years og age, 
is a student at Nuevo Leon Uni
veristy, where he is studying 
Business Administration. Felipe 
who is still studying at High 
School is 16. They both had stu
died English in school and have 
also had outside training in the 
language. 

JIJse was the spokesman for 
both boys, but Felipe was learn
ing a great deal about English 
as he was here and had to 
speak it. 

They were a pair of remark
able brothers and the best am
bassadors that Mexico could 
have sent, had the country cho
sen them especially for the iob. 

The three .Johnson families 
felt that they were truly fortu
nate to have had this exper
ience with .Jose and Felipe who 
had so much to give. 

Cascade Christian Youth 
Fellowship asks for help 

The Christian Youth Fellow. 
ship of the Cascade Christian 
Church is requesting your help! 

Each year a group of these 
young people attend the Inter
national Affairs Seminar in 
New York City. In order for 
them to go, they must earn 
money. One of their first pro
jects toward this goa1 is an ice 
cream social, to be held on the 
front lawn of the church on 
Thursday, August 26, from 6 to 
8 p. m. 

Won't you join them for cake, 
ice cream, coffee and lemonade? 
There is no set charge, but your 
donation will be appreciated. 

On Saturday, September 18, 
from 9 a. m. to 1 P. m. the 
youth will again be working on 
their second project. They will 
have a garage sale of used 
goods at 1117 Argo, SE. If you 
have any usable items that you 
no longer need. we'd like them. 
We would also like clean, good 
clothing. For pickup call David 
Byerly at 949-0888, or leave 
your articles at Cascade Chris
tian Church. Anything will be ap
preciated. 

Will we see you there? 

4-H Fair winners 
to attend state show 

Some of the local State Show 
winners at the Kent County 
Lowell 4-H Fair are Nancy 
Roth, rabbits; Carol Witten
bach, flowers. and foods % Nu
trition ; Beverly Roth, flowers; 
Tom Doyle, Public Speaking; 
Suzanne Estes, Demonstration; 
Patricia Estes, Demonstration; 
Monette Baer, Ceramics; Carol 
Godfrey, Creative Arts,; Mary 
Schlossur, Leathercraft; and 
and Debbie Coale, Ceramics. 

These exhibits will represent 
Kent County at State Show 
which will be held August 30; 
through September 2 at Michi
gan State University. 

Diamond Jubilee 
for Belding 
Labor Day fete 

Belding's 60th annual L-abor 
Day Celebration is to break 
away from the one-day event 
of the past and, on its Diamond 
Jubilee this year, swing into a 
new three-day festiva1 format. 

Last year, the one-day event 
attracted more than 20,000 per
sons, according to official es
timates. 

Highlighting the September 4, 
5 and 6 celebration are a state
wide talent show, street dan
ces with live bands, an ox
roast, a round robin baseball 
tournament, an ice cream so
cial , fireman 's water fight, pie
eating contests, a Venetian pa
rade for decorated pontoon boats 
state-wide drill team competi
tions and a two-hour Labor Day 
parade. Carnival rides and a 
midway are already booked. 

With nearly a month remain
ing, general chairman, Willard 
Youngs said, attractions are to 
be scheduled. Still in the plan
ning stages are Farmers' Day 
events. Research is being com
pleted on events from 60 years 
ago so these can be again held. 

Local ballerinas 
in state show 

On August 4, four young girls 
from the Forest Hills area par
ticipated in the Michigan State
wide 4-H Talent Show. The per
formance was held at Fruitport 
High School and had 24 acts. 

The girls, Sally Schalk. Mary 
Jo Gabriz, Marjorie Rich and 
Debbie Serne, didn't win, but 
gained many wonderful exper
iences. To qualify for the state
wide show, the four girls, with 
their ballet act called "Winter 
Wonderland," performed in 3 
previous competitions and won 
each one. 

The first competition which 
was for the southeast part of 
Kent County was held at Bost
wick Lake. The girls, dressed 
in red tights, white pullovers, 
and white stocking caps, were 
among the winners. 

They were then sent to the 
4-H talent show for all of Kent 
County. It took place at Kenowa 
Hills High School. One of 22 
acts, they were said to I o o k 
like elves from Santa's work
shop. 

They and three other acts 
were chosen to represent Kent 
County in the Michigan state
wide competition. Even though 
"Winter Wonderland" wasn't 
chosen as the best in Michi
gan~ Sally, Mary .Jo, Marjorie, 
and Debbie had an exciting 
time. 

Milton Hein, chairman 
local PEP committee 

Milton Hein, Postmaster at 
Ada, Michigan announced to
day that all Post Office em
ployees will be asked to take 
part in the new Postal Effici
ency Plan announced Wednes
day, July 22, by The Postmast
er General. 

"The Postal Efficiency Plan 
includes comprehensive pro
grams for improving postal 
service and reducing costs." 
"It is our way of helping Presi
dent .Johnson fulfill his pledge 
to provide more effective and 
economical government ser
vices." 

A Local committee will be 
organized to fulfill the two pur
poses of the plan: 

I. Reduce costs 
2. Improve services 
Ideas generated by individual 

employees will be taken up by 
the committee. Accepted ideas 
will be passed on to Washington 
for possible application on a 
national level. The emplpyees 
whose ideas a re adopted nation
wide will be given national 
awards. The Postmaster Gener
al will personally oversee the 
programs. 

Postmaster Milton R. Hein 
will be chairman of the local 
committee to implement PEP. 

Kathy Bushouse, member 
state champ relay team 

Kathy Bushouse, 1201 Thorn
apple River Drive was a mem
ber of the Grand Rapids 200 
yard free style relay team that 
captured first in the State event 
at Garden City on Saturday. 

Grand Rapids teams placed 
3rd in the state championship 
meet among 15 communities. 

•.. Happy Piazza Pulita 
from Marge Fisher 

WE ARE HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE 
THE OPENING OF 

The Thrift Shop 
at 

2795 Orange St., S. E., Grand Rapids 

If you have "good as new" clothing, boots, skis, 
books, etc., 

CALL: 949-1285 
To dispose of your t.reasures 

THE THRIFT SHOP will soon be open-so hurry! 

Ada Christian 
Reformed Church 
sets Bible School 

The Ada Christian Reformed 
Church announces the beginning 
of their Bible School program 
for 1965. 

The session will begin August 
17 and continue through August 
26, from 9 a. m. through 11:30 
a. m. All children in the four 
through twelve age bracket are 
invited to attend. 

Transportation can be arran
ged by calling Rev. Bruxvoort 
at 676-1698. We'll see you there! 

Local artists show 
in Ann Arbor 

The thirteenth Annual Region
al Art Exhibition is now being 
held in the Rackham Building 
on the Ann Arbor campus of 
The University of Michigan. 
Seventy-six art works are on 
display. 

The program, to continue 
through August 13, is designed 
to offer state artists a variety 
of expression and, through the 
public exhibit, an opportunity 
to see their works in the con
text of other creative efforts. 

Sponsored by The University 
of Michigan's College of Archi
tecture and Design and the 
University Extension Service, 
the exhibit is part of a continu
ing effort to give recognition 
and encouragement to the crea
tive ability of Michigan artists. 

Local artists participating in 
this exhibition include Carl 
Forslund Jr., 2141 Elmwood Dr. 
SE, and Herman Mayer, 646 
Fulton Ave., Grand Rapids, 
Michigan. 

Joan De Kok 
becomes bride of 
Donald Korhorn 

Miss Joan G. DeKok, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerben 
DeKok, Thornapple River Drive, 
SE, and Donald W. Korhorn, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. 1Ernest Kor
horn, Clifford Street, SE, were 
united in marriage Friday eve
ning in Ada Christian Reform
ed Church. 

The former Miss DeKok chose 
a gown of silk organza outlined 
around the double square train, 
on the skirt and sleeves with 
venise lace. A matching pillbox 
held her veil and she carried 
white feathered mums and pink 
sweetheart roses. 

Attired in long pink dacron 
gowns trimmed with venice lace, 
Mrs. Thomas Korhorn, matron 
of honor, and the Misses Ruth 
Kieft and Mary Korhorn. sister 
of the bridegroom, carried bou
quets of white daisies and ivy. 
Bow headpieces that matched 
their gowns cmmpleted their 
ensembles. 

The groom's best man was 
his brother, Thomas Korhorn, 
and .John DeKok and .Jim Kor
horn, brothers of the couple, 
served as ushers. 

The reception was held after
wards in the church parlor, with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Griffioen, 
presiding. 

Robert Cribley 
heads firm 

A well known Forest Hills 
resident was recently elected 
president and general manager 
of Grand Rapids Supply Co., 
distributor of industrial equip
ment and supplies. 

'Robert E. Cribley succeeds 
the late Roy V. Wenger, as 
chief executive of the company 
he has served since 1937. He 
has worked in all phases of the 
business. 

He is known in our area as 
a resident of Hall Street, the 
father of three fine sons, Chuck, 
Steve and Tom, and as elder 
of Cascade Christian Church 
which he has also served as 
Sunday School superintendent 
and later as board chairman. 

Send children 
off to school 
healthy, safe 

Dr. W. B. Prothro, City-Coun
ty Health Officer, reminded par
ents that if their goal is to 
send their children off to school 
as healthy and safe as it is 
possible, they should ask them
selves these questions: 

1. Have my children had a 
complete physical examination? 

An annual check-up by the 
family physician and dentist is 
very important because it may 
result in the prevention of dis
ease and sickness later. 

2. Are my children immuniz
ed? 

If properly immunized, no 
child need suffer from diphther
ia, smallpox. whooping cough, 
polio or measles. 

3. Do I discuss safety with 
my children? 

Accidents are the leading 
cause of injury and death in 
school age children. 

4. Do I provide nutritious 
meals for my family? 

Dullness in the classroom is 
often traced to improper eat
ing or inadequate breakfast. 

5. Does my child get enough 
sleep? 

Adequate sleep builds up na
tura1 resistance against dis
eases and makes for a more 
alert student. 

6. Am I considerate of the 
health of others? 

Children should be kept home 
from school and away from play
mates during the early stages 
of any sickness. 

Dr. Prothro said that health 
has become a major objective 
in our schools and we now all 
realize that the whole child goes 
to school- his body as well as 
his mind. The health of the 
school child is all important and 
his bodily health cannot be left 
outside of the classroom door 
when the child enters school. 

It is the joint responsibility of 
parents, schools, health depart
ment and community to see that 
our children are healthy. 

Engagement told 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S. Shoe

maker, .Jeanlin Drive, SE, an
nounced the engagement a.nd 
forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Penelope, to Timothy 
.James Baker, son of James Ba
ker of Traverse City and Mrs. 
Edward J . Murphy, Jeanlin Dr., 
SE. 

Penelope is a student at Mich
igan State University, while Tim
othy attended Ferris State Col
lege. 

The couple is planning an Au
gust 21 wedding. 

G1reat-grandmother 
and daughter win 
golf championship 

The Hickory Hills Ladies' 
Golf League ended tournament 
play July 29. The Tuesday leag
ue champions are Corky Almeri
gi and Allene Robinson. 

Mrs. Robinson, 68, is the 
mother of three daughters, has 
ten grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren. 

Mrs. Alerigi, one of Allene's 
daughters, is the mother of 4 
children and has five grand
children. They have been part
ners in the league for four 
years. 

Second place winners are Dor
othy Hall and Cleone McCor
mick. The most improved play 
er on Tuesday is Corky Almeri
gi with the highest number of 
personal points. 

The Thursday league champ
ions are Julie Revis and Tom
my Price. In second place are 
.Jan Bowie and Audrey Turean. 
The most improved player on 
Thursday is Audrey Turean. 

The girls who won the above 
honors will be presented with 
engraved trophies at the annual 
banquet on September 15. 

The annual play day was a 
best ball tournament, held on 
August 3. The lucky winners 
were Hollie Corbett and Elayne 
Gabriz. In second place were 
Donna Johnson and Edith Dus
tin. The winner of low putts 
was Virginia Huber. 

The Hickory Day low gross 
tournament will be held on 
Thursday, August 12. 

The golf course remains open
ed to the ladies, especially on 
their regular days. 

New shop adds 
charm to Cascade 

" Do-it-yourselfers" constitute 
a large part of suburbanites 
these days. It satisfies the crea
tive urge in each of us. 

If you want real inspiration 
from what two capable Forest 
Hills gals have done, and also 
want a preview of the best of 
casual clothes, drive over to 
Cascade on Orange Street to 
the Cascade Villager, which 
opened formally in July. 

The motif is Early Am~rican, 
and the owners, Mary Clark 
and Marge Jones. sanded, pain
ted and polished their finds 
from country auctions, attics, 
and the Salvation Army Store. 
The colors are vibrant-all the 
painting and decorating of the 
store itself was done by this 
talented team. 

An authentic spinning wheel 
adorns one wall and is used as 
a display rack. In another room, 
a wagon wheel attached to the 
wall serves as a skirt rack. 

As you enter the shop you 
are confronted by a deep trav
el trunk such as we all remem
ber from grandmother's attic. 
It is the repository of piles of 
soft sweaters 

The girls have featured color
matched sweaters and skirts, 
a selection of dark cottons, 
stretch and wool slacks, Italian 
knits, lingeries and hand bags. 

Wedemeier Studio has design
ed a line of enamel on copper 
jewelry coordinated with the 
colors featured in the shop. 

Drop in to see this charming 
addition to the Cascade Com
mons. Layaway service is avail
able. 

Darwin G. Young 
dies unexpectedly 

Darwin G. Young, aged 86, 
passed away unexpectedly ear
ly last Wednesday morning at 
his. home, 352 Wilbur, SE, Wy
oming. 

Surviving are his daughter, 
Mrs. Sterling (Thelma) Hub
bard; a son, Russell L. Young, 
both of Cascade; a granddaugh
ter, Mrs. William Sigmund of 
Grand Rapids; a grandson, Rob
ert Young of Tampa Florida ; 
and four great-grandchildren. 

Mr. Young was taken to the 
Metcalf Mortuary where serv
ices were held last Friday aft
ernoon. Rev. Elvin C. Finkbein
er of Trinity Methodist Church 
officiated. Interment was made 
in the Wyoming Cemetery. 

Patronize Suburban Life Ad
week. 

Annual Kent County 
4-H Fair award winners 

Honey Bears Club 

The Kent County 4-H Fair in 
Lowell has proved to be a very 
exciting one for the Honey Bears 
Club under the leadership of 
Mrs. Bernard Baer of Ada. 

Ten State Fair a wards were 
won by the members in cera
mics, creative arts, leathercraft 
and dog care. 

Those receiving State Fair 
awards were Monette Baer, cer
amics, winter and summer; Deb
bie Coale, ceramics; Kay Doc
tor , second year dog care with 
descriptive book; Carol Godfrey, 
creative arts; Molly Schlosser, 
leathercraft; Ann Silbar, cera
mics; and Mary Tanis, first 
year dog care with descriptive 
book. 

Members receiving other 4-H 
awards were: 

Ceramics: A awards, Monet
te Baer, Barbara Bowles, Deb
bie Coale, Chipper King, Kathy 
Mooney, Dawn Richard, Molly 
Schlosser , Ann Silbar and Jean 
Silbar. B awards, .Joe King, Pat
rick Prusinski, Ann Silbar and 
.Jean Silbar . 

Creative Arts: A awards, Deb
bie Coale, Carol Godfrey, Geor
gia Kohlbeck and Jean Silbar. 

Dog Care: A awards, Kay Doc
tor and Mary Tanis. B award, 
Debbie Coale. 

Flower Gardening: A awards, 
Beverly Krick and John Olm
sted. 

Junior leadership: A award, 
Monette Baer. 

Knitting: B award, Beverly 
Krick. 

Leathercraft: A awards. Deb
bie Coale, Joe King, Kathy Moo
ney, Molly Schlosser , Cherie 
ard. B awards, Linda Inman, 
Sandy Inman, Scott Prickett, 
and .Jean Silbar. 

Poultry: B awards, Ron Krick. 
Vegetable gardening: A award 

John Olmsted. 

Cascade Wranglers 

The Cascade Wranglers all 
did an outstanding ,job at the 
Lowen 4-H Fair last week. · 

The State Show winners are 
Nelson Fredrickson, winning 1st 
in Reg. Reining, 5th in halter, 
3rd in horsemanship and grand 
champion performance horse. 

Ron Dryer won 2nd in Reg. 
pleasure, 2nd reg. halter, 5th in 
horsemanship and reserve cham
pionship performance horse. 

Scott Peterson won 1st in 
pony halter, 1st pony pleasure, 
5th horsemanship and grand 
champion pony. 

Nancy Peterson won 1st Reg. 
pleasure and 2nd in horseman
ship. 

Albert VanderToorn goes to 
State with grand champion an
gus heifer and creative arts. 

Nancy Walma with her re
serve champion Brown Swiss. 

Laura VandenToorn with beef 
and Rock and Minerals. 

Kay Doctor with dog care and 
Sheri and · Eileen Cosgrove with 
creative writing. 

All others that placed with 
horses are: Nancy Wlma , 2nd 
reg. pleasure and 4th horseman
ship. 

Anton Graham, 4th pony pleas
ure. Don Schalk, 4th halter, 4th 
pleasure. Sally Schalk, 5th pony 
pleasure. Marcia Keizer, 2nd 
grade halter. Kathy Wiejia, 4th 
flat saddle. Cheryle Schalk, 3rd 
horsemanship. Chuck Wiersum, 
5th grade reining. 

Kay Doctor. 2nd flat saddle, 
3rd halter, 1st horsemanship, 
and reserve champion flat sad
dle. 

Kathy Gleason, 4th pony plea
sure. Sherry Cosgrove, 4th hal
ter. Marlyn Pape, 3rd reining. 
Laura VandenToorn, 4th rein
ing. Steve Cribley, 1st horse
manship, Diane Viejia, 2nd pony 
pleasure. 

Tim Gleason, 2nd halter, Mary 
Beth Wiersum, 5th flat saddle. 

Of the 43 members entered in 
competition, nearly all received 
A grouping. 

Nancy Walma received A in 
clothing, junior leadership and 
flower gardening and eggs. 

The leaders of the club are 
Mrs. Ted Walma and Mary Ann 
Walma. 

East Kent Beef Club 

Albert Dykstra: Grand 
Champion steer of the Show. 
5th. place Hereford steer. 

Albert VandenToorn: - Grand 
Champion Angus steer, also Re
serve Champion steer of the 
Show. 4th. place Angus female. 

Lucy Dykstra: - Reserve 
Champion Hereford steer, and 
3rd. place Hereford steer. Show
manship, 3rd. place. 

Pam Klahn: / Reserve 
Champion Angus steer , and 4th. 
place Angus steer. 'Rate of 
Gain ' Contest . lst. place. 

Marlene Haas: / Champion 
Red Poll calf. 

Bill VanderPloeg: - Angus 
cow and calf - lst. place, A 

Katie Crissman: - Grand 
Champion Angus female. 1st. 
place Angus steer. 

.Jim Crissman: - Reserve 
Champion Angus female. 2nd. 
place Angus steer. Showman
ship, 2nd. place. Pen of three 
Steers, 1st. place. 

Kathy Anders: - Pen of 3 
Hereford steers, 2nd. place. 

Judy Fairbrother: - Hereford 
female, 3rd. place. Pen of 3 
Hereford steers, 3rd. place. 

Pat Fairbrother: - Hereford 
female, 3rd. place. Hereford 
steer, 9th. place. 

- Hereford 
Hereford 
Hereford 

Jim Fairbrother : 
steer, 10th. place. 
steer, 10th. place. 
steer, 13th. place. 

Joanne Wesseling: . Hereford 
steer , 8th. place. Hereford steer 
11th. place. 

Stu Wesseling: - Hereford 
steer , 5th. place. Hereford 
steer , 8th. place. 

Donna Wesseling: - Hereford 
steer , 7th. place. Hereford 
steer, 18th. place. 

Rita Wesseling: Hereford 
steer, 15th. place. A 

Ruth Wesseling: . Hereford 
steer, 12th. place. A • 

Larry Lewis: . Angus steer , 
7th place. A 

Russ Berry: - Angus steer , 
10th. place. A Angus female, 
6th. place A 

Wayne Berry: . Angus steer, 
8th. place. A 

Ron VandenToorn : - Angus 
steer, 5th. place. A 

Laura VandenToorn: - Angus 
steer, 3rd. place. A Angus fe
female, 3rd. place. B 

.Jim Olthouse : Hereford 
steer, 6th. place. A Hereford 
steer, 9th. A 

Mary Ellens: 
steer, 2nd .. place. A 

Tom Dewey: 
steer, 4th. place. A 

Bob Dykstra : 
steer , 1st. place. A 

Hereford 

Hereford 

Hereford 

Jim Dykstra: . Hereford 
steer, 2nd. place. A 

Susie Crissman: 
steer , 9th. place. A 

Angus 

Ron Rawlings : - Angus steer , 
12th. place. A 

Mary Theule: - Hereford 
female, 1st. place. A Hereford 
steer, 3rd. place. A 
E laine Dykstra: . Hereford 
female, 2nd. place. B 

Pat Lobbozoo: . Hereford 
steer, 17th. place. A 

Dick VanderWarf: - Hereford 
steer, 21st. place. A 

Leaders : Clarence Klahn 
Fred Dykstra, Bud Fairbrother '. 

WINS GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP 
Alec McPherson at the Mich

igan State Milking Shorthorn 
Show held in Ionia last week re
ceived Grand Champion award 
for his cow and his brother 
Bill, had the Grand Champion 
bull. 

There were some 70 cattle 
competing at the state-wide 
event. Both boys will be show
ing their prize animals at the 
State Fair in Detroit. 

Donri's Hair Stylists 
11We have a way with your hair" 

Phone 897 -8155 

2161/i . E. Main, Lowell 

STORE-WIDE SUMMER CLEARANCE 
6804-28th 

Cascade st. at Kingsland' s Hardware & Variety Phone 
949-1240 



Dependable 
Used Cars 

from your 

Dependable 
Dodge Dealer 
1964 Dodge Dart 270 
1963 Dodge 440 4-Dr. 
1'963 Dodge 330 4-Dr. 
1963 Dodge 6-cyt 4-Dr. 
1963 Dodge 330 2-Dr. 
1962 Dodge Polara 500 
1962 Dodge 440 HT 
1962 Dodge 440 4-Dr. 
1962 Dodge 330 4-Dr. 
1962 Dodge Station Wgn 
1962 Volkswagens 2-Dr. 

Sunroofs , 
1961 Dodge Polara HT 
1961 Dodge Polara 4-Dr. 
1961 Dodge Phoenix 4-dr 
1961 Dodge Pioneer HT 
1961 Dodge Pioneer 2-dr 
1961 Plym. Wagons (2) 
1960 Chrys. WindsQr HT 
1960 DQdge Matador HT 
1960 Dodge Senaca Wgn 
1960 Dodge Senaca 4-dr. 
1960 Dodge Senaca 2-dr_. 
1959 Plymouth 4-Doo.r 

1961 DODGE D-100 
SWEPTLINE 8-FT. 

PICKUP 

Buy 
with Confidence 

From Your 

DODGE 
"QUALITY" DEALER 

JACKSON 
MOTOR SALES 
930 W. Main, Lowell TW 7-9281 

FOR SALE· 

FOR SALE - Mobile home, 10.x. 
55-ft., 3-bedroom, in excellent 
condition. Call TW 7-7218. c18 

DON'T Dl~CARD - That steam 
iron when you drop it or it 
fails to work, it can be fixed 
at reasonable cost. For ser
vice on all small appliances 
and power tools, call TW 7-
7397. Charles Houseman, 1049 
N Washington St., Lowell. 

· c45tf 

FOR SALE - Blue 1961 Lan"cer. 
Good condition , 6 good tires. 
Call Alto 868-5459. c18 

TV SERVICE - Radio and an
tenna repairs. Evenings call 
TW 7-9516. Art Warning. clltf 

FOR SALE - Go-Kart with 580 
West Bend motor. Call 676-
1867. c18 

FOR SALE - Davenport and 
chair, good condition. $30. Call 
676-5731. c18-19 

· HIGH QUALITY, 
DEPENDABLE WORK 

FAST SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

MIKE KOENES 
BODY SHOP 

6896 Cascade Rd. 
Across From Old Kent Bank 

-IN CASCADE 

949-2640 

YOUR 
PONTIAC-OLDS 

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE 
FOREST HILLS AREA 

JOE JAGER 
1106 Argo , 949-05,46 

Wittenbach Sales & 
Service Co. ' 

TW 7-9207 Lowell, Michigan 
48tf 

~~'°J1rr.•~ Tailored to your needs •• • 
~WARMTH WITHOUT WORRY 

HEATING PROGRAM 

D D BUDGET PLANS 

D D SICK-PAY-PROTECTION 

D D EMERGENCY FUEL 

D D EMERGENCY BURNER SERVICE 

-

//~ 676-9171 
~'' OIL ~! 
1~,1M1:1tum Ada Oil Co. · 

+ 

ADA, MICHIGAN 

PONTIAC 
•.. for 

'65, 

If you're wondering how quickly you 
can start driving and enjoying the 
new Pontiacs-there's only one an
swer ... how soon can you be at-

GOODWIN 
PONTIAC COMANY 

1250 Madison Ave., S. E. CH 5-1106 
Grand Rapids 

IS TIJIS YOUR YEAR-To add 
a room or a porch or a pool 
or a playroom? There· is no 
time like the present to mod
ernize or remodel your home. 
Let us show you how easy 
and economical it is to fi
nance home improvements at 
your community owned Sav
ings & Loan Assoc. Stop to
day for complete information. 
Lowell Savings & Loan Assoc., 
217 West Main St., phone TW-
7-7132. cl6-18 

LOSE WEIGHT - Safely with 
Dex-a-Diet Tablets. Only 98c 
at Christiansen Drug. p16-27 

FOR SALE - 1965 Honda cycle, 
model 300. Call TW 7-7093. c18 

PUPPIES FOR SALE - Beagle 
and Spaniel mix, $5 each. 
Call UN 8-2366. c18 

GUARD 'AGAINST - The fin
ancial crisis that an unexpect
ted fire tornado, or accident 
can create. Be sure, insure 
with us! Peter Speerstra Agen
cy, TW 7-9259. c18 

ALFALFA HAY - 2nd cutting, 
28 acres located on Cascade 
Rd., 3 miles west of Lowell 
corners. Call Ed Haraburda, 
after 6 p . m. 452-6703. c18 

Used Cars 
SEVERAL TO CHOOSE FROM ••• 

Dykhouse & Buys 
6915 Cascade Rd. 949-1~20 

-DRY CLEANING-$1 for suits, 
dresses and topcoats. Quality 
cleaning guaranteed. Veteran's 
Dry Cleaners pickuµ station 
located in the Cascade Shoe 
Store building in Cascade, 
across form Old Kent Bank. 
Open daily 9 to 6. c33tf 

HEY - Tha t 8" Tilt Arbor 
Saw with the GE % hp. mo
tor that is reduced $1.25 a 
day will be a $102.35 Satur
d.ay, August 14. Western Auto 
Store, Lowell. d8 

HARNESS SHOP NEWS - Com
bine canvas repairing. 4-H 
show halters. Riding bridles. 
Horse halters. Pony bridles 
an\} halters. Cow halters . Ker
ekes' Repair Shop, one mile 
east of Lowell on M-21. pll-20 

DR. GEORGE VANDERMARK, 
Chiropractor. 402 W. Main St., 
Belding Open daily except 
Thursdays. Phone B e 1 d in g 
1220 c32tf 

ANTIQU~ DOLLS - Needed 
for my collection. Reasonable 
prices. If you have any .for 
sale, call LE 2-6003. plit-23 

No Auction Sale 
This Month 

Layto'ii's Auction House 
12993 Cascade Rd. 

M91 and old US16-on Corner 
by the Flasher · 

3 Mil~s South of Lowell 

c17 

PETERSON'S - Tree Service. 
Trees trimmed, topped and re
moved. Workmen are i.rj.sured. 
For free estimate call Ionia, 
collect 527-1273 or 527-4545. 

c14-24 

PAINTERS & DECORATORS
Painting and papering, inter
ior specialists. 30 years ex
perience. Free estimates. ~all 

· 361-6118 D & D Decoratmg 
Co. · ·- c4tf 

SINGER - Sewing machine 
with di~\ control zig-zag eql,lip
ment (m lovely cabirwt) real 
nice. Makes fancy stitches a u-. 
tomatica·lly, scallops, · button
holes, satin stitches, anq _\') m
broideiies'. F ull f>a lance $37.88. 
Payments of $5.15 a ~~nth. 
Call 459-3501, Electro Hygiene. 

c18 

LOSE WIG HT ..:... Safely · with 
Dex-a-Diet Tablets. Only ·98c 
at Ada Rexall Drugs. p18-25 

•sn 1111.:-..-
IT PRYS TQ 
MECHANIZE 
YOUR 
,FARM 

Patz Barn Cleaners 

Jamesway 
Barn Equipment 

Van Dale 
Silo Unloaders 

WITTENBACH 
SALES & SERVICE CO. 

749 West Main St. , Lowell 

PHONE 897-9227 

.clS-20 · 
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SUBURBAN LIFE WANT AD PAGE 
CASH' RATE: 17 words 50c, additional words 3c each. If not 

paid ·on or before 1Q days after i11sertio'I, a ch<!rge of 10c 
for bookkeeping will be made. 

BOX N°U-M~ER: If box number tn care of this· office is de-
sired, add 50c fo above. _ 

ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk. 
RATES -are based strictly on uniform ·Want Adv. Style. · 
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements muS't be accompanied by re-

mittance. 

TW 7-9261 Copy for Ads on This Page Must Be In 
Ledger Office Before ~ P.M. on Tuesday" 

TANK FULL? ...... CALL FULLER 
. Septic Tank Cleaning. Licen

sed and bonded. Day or night 
emergency service. M~ber 
of Ada Businessmen's As&oci
ation. Phone 676-5986. c22tf 

FOR LIVESTOCK TRUCKING 
to the Lake Odessa Livestock 
Auction, call George Francis
co TW 7-7818, Lowell, or Al 
Helms, 637-2311, Palo. c2tf 

seECIAL SALE 
Prefinished, V-Grooved 

1/4 "x48"x84" 
LIGHT MAPLE 

$3.95 ea. 
lf4 "x48"x96" 

ANTIQUE MAPLE 

$4.49 ea. 
Limited Amount Available 

PLYWOOD MARKET. 
Inc. 

3128-28th Street 
Half mile East of Breton Road 

Ph. 245-2151 

ELECTROLUX-Vacuum clean
er (late model). Sold new for 
over $145. Balance due only 
$28 ol'.' $1.~5 per wee~. 13al
ance includes all cleanmg at
tachments and guarant~e, plus 
automatic cord winder. Call 
459-3501.. Electro Hygiene. cl& 

HALF ARAB PONY - And .. 
Shetlands. Very gentle, have 
been raised by children. Reg
istered stock. 8224 Morse Lake · 
Ave., Alto, or 868-5307. c18 

PIANO - Baldwin, studio size,. .' 
- ebony; dour- years eld, $~50. : 

Beautiful for home, church or 
school. Call 868-3783, after 6. · 
p. m. ,cl& 

F ARMALL A-One Oliver 77 
Diesel good. One Allis Chalm
ers A'. C with loader, excel
lent. Two· SN Fords with 10,ad- . 
ers, overh,auled. One 850 Fore\ , 
real g90~. One 640 Ford, :real 
good, overhauled. One u_sed • 
Dunb,am :Q.isc, 10' one year 
old, wh~el type. One i;iew 
Ford Chopper, all heads, spec
ial, $2,222. Caledonia Trac~or 
& Equipment Co., Caledo:cna, 
Michigan, TW 1-8122. d8 

TRUSSES-Trained fitter, sur
gical appliances, etc. ~os~ 
ReXall Drugs, Saranac, Mich. 

c39tf· 

FOR SALE-Fishing Tackle & 
Bait, at 20 pct. off list price. 
The best for less. Why pay 
more? Gold's Live Bait & Tac
kle, North Hudson, Lowell: 

c3tf 

COIN-OP · TYPE DRY Clea$lg 
8 lbs. for $2.00. Cascade Shoe 
Store,. ~cross from Old Kent 
Bank. in Cas~ade. c;15tf 

TRASH AND JUNK HAULED
Cascade, Ada, Eastmont, Lo-.. 
weU area. No garbage! If 
moving, we · will clean · up, 
trash · and unwanted articles. 
·Bob's Pickup Service. Phone 
897-9031 or 897-7459. cl9tf 

GRAVEL - Clean screened ce.' 
ment gravel, bank road grav
el or processed. Block sand, 
fill sand, stones for drain 
fields, also top soil. Call By
;on Weeks Gravel, Gee :Qrive, 
TW 7-7760. c9tf 

Sanitary Septic Tank 
Cleaning, Eepairing, Installation 

TRENCHING SERVICE 
-Reasonable Rates 

Licensed, Bonded, Insured 

243-0266 
c48tf 

UPHOLSTERING-Repairing.re
styling free estimates. Call 
days or evenings, LE 4-3709. 
Bowen Upholstering. cltf 

YARD SALE ~ Fi:iday & Sat
urday, August 13 and 14. 326 
East Main Street. Offered for _ 
sale will be hand tools, gard
en tools · ·and tractor. Some 
furniture', dishes, and a . Jew . 
antiques, and many miscel
laneous items. c17-18 

TRENCHING 
Backhoe, Digging Service 

CEMENT GRAVEL · 
ROAD GRAVEL-FILL DIRT 

Pit locl\ted 4 miles from 
Lowell 

BOB ALBERTS 
Rl Belding-Ph. 794-1049 

' c14tf 

MASSEY FERGUSON - Model 
65 tractor. High arch, like 
new, 415 hours. Hydraulic: 
front and rear blade and disc, 
$2,500. Call OR 6-2751. c17-18 

. 
CALL ED STRONG-for all 

broken wintlows. Will give 
you prompt service. Eastmont· 
Forest Hills, Ada, Cascade, 
areas 857 Argo. SE, 949-0717. 

· cltf 

FOR SALE - 20 holstein hei
fers, large vac, some fresh, 
more due August & Septem
ber, $250. Ed. W. Tanis, MO 
9-9226. c16-18 

DUPONT LUCITE Wall paint, 
gal. $5.77; quart $1.77. Avail· 
able at Christiansen Drug 
Store, Lowell. <;45tf 

POLE BUILDINGS - Compare 
before you buy! Smiley B~ild· 
ers, Ralph Lutz, LE 2-3407. 

c9tf . 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 

FRESH EGGS-Why not b u Y. 
· your eggs this week at our 

farm located at 5298 Burton, 
·· s. E ., between Spauldin~,an~ 
· · I(raff A vemie. Fresll · d a i 1 y 

from oµr own chickens. W~tch 
for our · signs, Spctng Brook 
Eggs. No Sunday sales. c25tf 

SWEET CORN - Pick your 
own 40c a dozen. $1.50 a bush
el. 3532-28th Street, SE, 949-
3739: No Sundays. c18-2-: 

SWEET CORN - For canning, 
fre.~zing or table. Best var
ieties of slicing · cucumbers, 
pickles, squash, carrots pep
pers and tomatoes. Edwa~ds, 
897~9510. 

FOR SALE - Re\} Haven peach
es Hessler's 1 mile south' 
of· 44 ·on Li.hcoln Lake Rd. 
Phone 691-8445. c18 

ORDER - .Tomatoes and cu
cumbers now. Cliff VanOcker, 
Gra.nq River Drive. Ph. TW 7-
9553. · c18 

HASTING,.S .UVESTOCK 
Feeder pigs ________ $11.00-$17. 75 
Top Calves _.:. ______ $27.00-$30.50 
Seconds ____________ $24.00-$27 .00 
Common & Culls __ $15.00-$24.00 
Young Beef ________ $17.00-$22.00 
Beef Cows _________ $12.00-$16.00 
Bulls _________ _: _____ $15.00-$18.50 
Top Hogs ____ :.. _____ ..:$25.00-$25.40 
Second Grade __ .:._·_$24.00-$25.00 
Roughs _____________ $19.00-$22.10 
Boars _____ _: __ ._:. ____ $15.00-$19.00 
Feeder Cattle ·- ---~-$15.00-$2i.OO 
Lambs -------------$18.00-$23.50 

Top Calf ·---- '$30.50 
J. A. Williams R 5 Hastings 

Top Hogs ____ $25.40 
Harold ~e~terl).ic~. . R 1, Alto 

ELEClR~CA~ 
WIRIN~-FIXTURES 

REPAIRS 

· G; E. ·APPLIANCES 

Rickert ·Elec.tric 
• . 21)8 S,O'\lth Rt\a~on 

Phone TW 7-9802-, · Lowell 

= =---

-~-1· 1 FOR RENT 
,_ -- -

FOR · RENT - Duplex Farm 
House 2. bedroom, near Clark f 
ville on · Tanis farm, $40 a {' 
month. Telephone MO 9-9226. \ 

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE - Moctern 2 bed
room house 21h acres, large 
barn, fenced in pasture, ideal 
pony farm. Low do.wn. pay
ment. Call after 4 p. m. 897-
9734. ·· c18 

FOR QUlCK - Action in selling 
your farm, sub.urban, or C?t
tage property, call or write 
Mr. Brown, 691-8208, 12216 
M. A. C. Drive, Route 3, Bel· 
ding Michigan, or Mrs. Shaw
ley, Belding 869. 303 N: D~mo
rest Street, Belding, Michigan, 
representatives of Reminga 
Realty Company. c19tf 

LOWELL, FOR SALE - 3 bed
room remodeled home, 622 N. 
Monroe, 3 blocks from school. 
Double lot on corner. TW 7-
7598. Steve Hartley. cl8 

NEW SUBURBAN HOMES -
Largest FHA lots. All plaster
ed hardwood trim throughout. 
FHA financing available. Best 
construction value in· this area. 
See these homes while under 
coµstruction. Half mi. no,rth of 
Lowell on Vergennes Street. 
William Schreur, contractor & 
builder. TW 7-8189. c6tf 

LOWELL ' SA VIN GS & LOAN-
. Has helped hundred~ of fam
ilies in this commumty to buy 
or build their homes. No fan
cy office or plush surround
ings but friendly help with no 
hidden closing costs or extra 
charges. You owe it to your
self to get the facts, call or 
drop in today.. Lowell Sav
ings & Loan Association, 217 
w. Main Street, TW 7-7132. 

cl6-18 

R. J. TIMMER REALTY · 

WANTED 

w ANTEV T@ ,UDY-Qualified 
land contracts. ·Call or see 
Peter Speerstra, TW 7-9259 or 
David F. Coons Lowell Sav
mgs & Loan Association, 217 
We-st "Main St., Lowell. Phone 
TW 7-7132. c28-32 

WANTED-APPLE. & C~rry 
Trees on the stump. Would 
prefer dead apple trees. C}lris
tensen 's Fireplace Wood, 868· 
454~. . . , c25tf 

-
WANTED TO BUY - Used' In

ternational Cub tractor. Phone 
Ionia 527-3180 or write Box 
128F, Lowell. p16-18 

-
WANTED TO BUY - Model A, 

Model T or other unusual 
cars accessories or parts. 
Call' R. L. Lambert, TW 7-
9094. c14-20 

-
WANTED TO BUY - Antique 

dolls for my collection. Rea
sonable prices. Call LE 2-
6003. p14-23 

-
HELP WANTED MALE - Die 

cast operators, die repairmen, 
trim press operators and_ ma
terial handlers. Also polisher 
and buffer. Apply Attwood 
Corp., Lowell, Michigan. c18 

-
WANTED - Man, at least 25 

years old or who h~s com
pleted military service. . as 
truck driver for well establish
ed concern. Advancement p~s
sible for right person. If !Jl· 
terested Write Box 128M, giv
ing name, age and address, 
in care of The Lowell Ledger, 
Box 128, Lowell, Michigan. c18 

-
MAN - 44 years of age, wants 

Saturday afternoon work, 8 
hour. Phone· 454-6336. · cl~ 

WANTED TO RENT - A house. 
Ca.ll TW 7-9885. p18 

WANTED - A Woman to clean 
once a month. Call TW 7-
9885. p18 

c16-18 

FOR RENT - ·2 sleeping rooms, 
one block from high school. 
Priva~ entrance and bath. 
Men preferred. 712 Lincoln 
Lake Phone 897-7468. George 
Butler. · c17-18 

FOR RENT-Unfurnished apart
ment Upstairs strictly rp.od
em apartment 31h rooms and 
bath- plus garage ~ptional. 
Come in and look it over. 
Rent to suit your budget. Very 
desirable. 7322 Thornapple Riv
er Dr., Ada. Phone OR 6-
2401 Middle aged couple pre
ferred. ':References. c17-18 

FOR RENT - Modern 3 bed
i:oom .ho.use in Saranac. Could 
be used as convalescent home. 
References required. Call TW 
7-7432, Lowell. c18 

PERSONAL 
FINE WEDDING INVITATIONS 

24-hour service, napkins and 
other accessories. FREE box 
of Thank You notes and eti
quette book with order. Lindy 
Press, 1127 East Fulton, Grand 
Rapids. GL 9-6613. ctf 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY -
Black and white or color. 
Prices to fit your budget. Por
traits and advertising photog
raphy. J. E. Colby, Alto. 868-
5001. c24tf 

NAPKINS - Printed for wed· 
dings, anniversaries and mis· 
cellaneous parties. Various 
types and colors. $3.00 and up 
per hundred. Also book match
es, printed with name or init
ials. The Lowell Ledger, TW 
7-9261, Lowell. p40tf 

CLARK 
PLMBG. & HTG. 

809 E. M~in St. Lowell 

ADA-CASCADE AREA-3 b~d
room California rancher. Fm
ished walk-out basement with 
country-side vie~. 2-car gar
age," delux features. Terms or 
trade, $28,000. WANTED TO RENT - 3 or 4 

ALDEN NASH ROAD-Near Lo- bedroom house in Ada, Low-
MASTER · PLUMBER 

well. 156 acre farm, home ell vicinity. Ask for Mrs. 
and barn. 110 acres tillable, Dietz. Cali OR 6-4901. c18 

. «;:ALL ANYTIME! 

TW .7-7534 
or TW 7-7104 

$25,000. . 4 
ALTO-CLARKSVILLE AREA - BABYSITTER WANTED -

120 acre farm, 3 bedroom children; two in school. Days. 
home, barn, 85 acres tillable, Call after 4: 30. 676-2492. c18 
$18,000 terms. 

LOWELL-2 family home near 
Main Street. $7,500, $1,000 
down. 

LOWELL-Modernized 4 bed
room home. Small barn about 
4 acres with river frontage. 
$13,000. Terms 

LOWELL-Suburban 3 bedroom 
heuse on large lot, Ph baths, 
pitpeting, $7,500: $1,000 down. 

MURRAY .LAKE-FOR RENT
Ftirrlished•.2 1·bedroom rancher 
atrii:che~ g~rage, $10.0 per 
month. 

WANTED-Have cai;h buyer for· 
2 or 3 bedroom home in For
est Hills School area. Up to 
$15,000. 

R. J. TIMMER REALTY, _ 
Ada, Michigan. Office phone 
676-3901 ; residence 949-0139; 
John Fahrni, salesman, TW 
7-9334. c17-18 ' 

VALLEY VISTA 
West Main St., Lowell, Mic~. 

Why rent, wheµ for $100 down 
and· $300 painting allowance, you 
can O"".Jl your own home? 

For more information-Call 
DOK BUILDERS 

clltf. 

L1EWIS ELECTRIC 
HOTPOINT-·MA YTAG 

SALES AND SERVICE · 

Service on All Make~ 
Washers, Dryers 

. · Ref7rigerato·rs · 
EL)!.:G.('RICAL. WIRING AND 
. . COJSTRACTING · 

Phone TW 7-7746 
Factory T.rain.ed Setvic~men 

the Rest" 
"We Sell the Best and Service 

IGAS 
FURNACES 

AND CONVERSION 

"' "" 

· · ·BURNERS -

WATER HeATERS , 

FOR ESTIMATE 
CALL TW 7-7948 

.LYLE C.OVERl 
- - -

CLEANING - By the hour, 
painting and paper hanging. 
Call 897-5968. c18 

WANTED - Babysitter, 5 days 
a week, 8 a . m. to 4 p. m . 
Phone 458-9490. _ c18 

HELP WANTED - Toy party 
demonstrator, everything f1:1r
nished. Tops in Toys, Ioma, 
527-1540. . c18 

AVAILABLE - At once. G-0od 
R~wleigh business in Low~ll 
for dealer part time. Spleqdid. 
opportunity. Many families 
need Rawleigh products. Write 
Rawleigh, Dept. MCH 575-
125, Freeport, Illinois. pl8 

WANTED - 3 or 4 bedroom 
house to rent in Lowell or 
Ada. Adults. Phone TW 7-
7~56, Lowell, Michigan. p18 . 

WEDDING INVITATIONS - In 
variety of styles and printing. 
Your wedding picture will be 
printed without charge in the 
paper, if you order your in
vitations here. Orders proces
sed in at least ten days. Lo
well Ledger. TW 7 -9261, Lo
well. · p40tf. 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION 

· SERVIC~ 

INSTAtl.ATION 
REBUILDING 
ADJUSTING 

Regardless of t~e trans
D,1.iss•on, standard or auto
matic, we can save you 
money . . All .work guaran
teed! 

. P~T. O~NEILL 

Transmissio~ 
Service 

lit c.ascade....:..949-1230 

JIM~s BODY -.s·HOP. 
' MINOR OR COMl'LETE· _. .. 

COLLISION OR RUST REPAIR 

FREE ESTIMATES WORK GUARANTEED 

' 

4590 Cascade Road 

Ph. 949-2070 
(at Forest Hills) 

Res. LE 2-2904 

Makes . engines last longer 
! and perform better! 

• ---t:'..i~ 

'f<'EA,R-J."..RO.OF:.S l,fOUr e.ngin~ beca~se Havoline ~otor Oil'• 
be.lanced l'.c\ditive ,formula provides .tougher 011 film. 
CLEANS as it lubricates, releasing full power of every drop 
~f gasnline. \ 

I 

Vosburg Block & Gravel ART'S COMPLETE REPAIR OF 

c usTOM.·MADE for today's hig~er P.owere~ cars. Keepl 
hydraulic ta_ppets free and quiet . ~ 
CONSTANTLY IMPROVED for over 50 years. Tests provt 
Advance.d Custom-Ma.de Havoline is the best motor oil 
your money can buy. 

-BLOCKS- IADIO AID Television - Radios 
2-In., 4-In., 6-In., 8-In., 10-In., 

'Cr 
Anten.nas, ~tc. , 12-In. . . . . 

Chimney Blocks, Patio Blocks TW 7-8196 
. .. 

Cement and Mortar OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
EVENlNGS 

Phone Ada OR 6-1047 Main St., 
Art Wal'Ding - P{oprietor Lowell, Mich. E. MAIN STREET PH. TW 7-9625 

Your car deserves the 'best service and products. You'll 
~ ~et them here. Come in! 

HEIM'S 
TEXACO SERVICE 

c8tf 

I 



·_:.church
-activities-

R. L. D. S. at Alaska 

On Sunday, August 15, the 
speaker at the 11 a. m. serv
ice will be High Priest Lee R. 
Oliver, our district president. 
No evening service will be held 
this week in the Alaska branch, 
as we will attend a district ser
vice in the Grand Rapids branch, 
to witness the ordination of El
der Dirk Venema, fo the o~
fice of High Priest. 

The theme for the Wednes
day evening service will be "Set 
an Example." The speaker will 
be Priest L. J . Mccaul. 

The Young Adult Retreat is 
to be held at Sanford, Michi
gan, from August 27 through 
August 29. All young marred 
couples are urged to attend. 

Eastmont Baptist Church 

There will be a prayer meet
ing on Wednesday, August 18, 
at 7 P. m. 

There will be a Mission meet
ing on Saturday, August 14, at 
7:30 p. m. This will take place 
at the Mel Trotter Mission, 
downtown. 

Eastmont Baptist will have a 
reception for their new pastor, 
Richard Gilespy and his fam
ily. T~is will take place on Sun
day, August ·22, at 3, in the 
church. All members a n d 
friends of the church are 'invi
ted. 

The Family night supper will 
be held on Saturday evening, 

August 21 at the Maranatha 
Conference' Grounds. Supper will 
be served at 5 p. m. Bring 
Y.OUr own hamburgs plus a dish 
to pass. 'Jlhere w.ill be an eve
ning musical program at the 
Tabernacle afterwards. 

Ada Christian Reformed Church 

Church school will begin on 
Tuesday August 17, and will 
run through Thµrsday, August 
26. 

On Sunday, August 22, the 
Couples Club meets. 

Following the eventng service 
on Sunday, August 15, there 
wilJ be a special prayer session 
for the Vacation Bible School. 

East Paris Christian Ref or med 

There will be an Elders' meet
ing on Monday, August 16, at 
7·30 

·On Tuesday, August 17, there 
will be a summer Bible class 
at 8 p. m. 

Eastmont Reformed Church 

Reverend Blackie will preach 
on Sunday. August 15, at both 
the 10 a. m. and 7 p. m. ser
vices. 

Our former pastor, Rev. Rob
ert Eggebeen, has taken over 
as pastor at a new Reformed 
Church at Crete, Illinois. 

Our new pastor, Rev. Euwe
ma will be m.oving in the par
sonage_ <\'bout September 1st 

" 

First Congregational Church,of Ada 
(In Fellowship with the United Church of Chtist) 

Morning Worship - I 0:00 A. M. 
(Nursery Care· Provided) 

Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple, Pastor Dor~ Cox, l\linister of Music 

.., ' '.. - 7 

CASCADE -CHRISTIAN. REF. CHURCH 
REV. JOHN GUICHELAAR . 

6&31 Ca'scade Rd .. S. E.,-Phone-949-0529 
Morning Worship I 0:00 Eve':ling Worship 7:00 

S1P1day ·school-11:20 
Nursery providecJ at mooling service 

Outmoded 
In a recent cartoon a teen-age gi,rl said: "I know father 

has mote knowledge than I, but most of it's outmoded." 
That is a typical reaction, as any parent of teenagers will 
readily verify. There is some truth in this statement, but not 
nearly as much as this girl claimed. For knowledge is not 
only a matter of knowing the latest discovery ot sci~nce. and 
technology, qut~lso";..for 1'Jowing the past, incl_uding the facts 
of sacred and secular history and the practical knowledge 
gained in the school of experience. . 

It is indeed true that many aspects of knowledge are grow
ing by leaps and bounds, and some textbooks of today will 
soon be outmoded. Professional people find it difficult to 
keep up with the rapid pace of advancing knowledge in their 
fields. 

There is a knowledge, however, which will never be out
moded, though some people think that this is also included. 
We refer to the knowledge of God, and of His Son, Jesus 
Christ, the Savior of men. There is a book which will never 
be out of date. The Bible is being published in new tranla
tions, but it is still the same Word of God, of which Peter 
wrote : "The Wore;\ of the Lord endureth for ever." I Peter 
1:25. Read that endming Word and always be up to date 
spiritually and morally. -John Guichelaar 

White DeVoe 
t-louse Paint 

reg. $6.25 

.FREEf' 
$3.59 PAINT BRUSH 

;, .• with 5 gals. or more ~f DeVoe .White 
House Paint 

• ' .. · __ __ 

Open · '1 
Frid~y Night ''w AL' T R 1 S 'tll 9:00 . 

Easy · 
Parking 

Free 
Estimates 
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LUMBER~ART 
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. 

Charge And 
Delivery Service 

Cash & Carry 

;··if :' _:Its/·' ,: 
925 W. MAIN, LOWELL PHONE TW 7-9291 

and will be preaching his first 
~rmon to us on Sup.day; Sep
tember 5. 

Cascade Christian Reformed 

There will be an Elders' meet
ing on Monday, August 16, <\t 
8 p. m. 

Beginning Tuesday, August 17, 
our Daily Vacation Bible School 
will meet each morning from 9 
to 11:30 a. m. All children, 
ages fo.ur through twelve, are 
cordially invited to attend. 

St. Michael's Episcopal 

The service of Morning Pray
er will be held at 9 o'cloc;k 
on August 15. 

The usher will be Bud Fair
brother. 

A~a Communit~ Reformed Church 

On Friday, August 13, the Mr. 
and Mrs. Club will have its pot
luck at Fallasburg Park at 7:ao 
p. m. 

Our youth sponsors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Scanlon are attendipg a 
special conference for youth 
counselors at Camp GenevjL 
They will be attending the cop.
ference from Friday thru Sun
day afternoon. 

The Cottage Prayer meting 
will be held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold, Engen 
at 8:30 p. m. August 15. Study 
for the evening Psalm I. 

On Tuesday, August 17, a fare
well gathering for the pastor 
and his family will be held at 
the churcll at 8 p. m. 

Cascade ~ristian Churc~ 

We h1tve several young peo
ple at CYF conference at Cry
stal this week. They are the 
following: Miss Brenda Taylot, 
Miss Beth Bishop, Miss Sharon 
Dykhuizen, Miss Mary Comrie, 
Miss Linda Bassett, Miss Son
dra Monroe, Dennis Byerly an~ 
David Byerly. M;rs. James Ban
ta will serve this week as th~ 
nurse at Crystal. 

Miss Agnes Linsley left last 
Monday for San Jµan , Puerto 
Rico where she is aetir;ig as our 
official delegate to the World 
Convention of Churches of 
Christ. - · 

The Christian Men's Fellow
ship wi~l ~°' ve its <irir\ual chic
ken barbecue tonight at Van
lleyningens, 7247 M~CoJ;"ds. The 
time is 6:'30. 

On Friday afternoon, the chil
dren's choir will have its rehear
sal in th~ chapel basement at 

CasGada. Christian 
· . · Church 

Sunday School-9:00 A. M. 
(Classes for All Ages) 

10 A. M.-Classes for Children 
thru '3rd Grade 

Morning Worship-10 A. M. 
Pastor Rev. Raymond Gaylord 

Ada Chddian Reformed 
Church 

Morning Worship 9:3t A. M. 
Sunday School ll:&a A. M: 
Evening Worship 7:00 f. M. 
Pastor-Rev. R. A. Bruxv~rt" 

Eastmont. Baptist Church 
-5038 Cascade Road-

Morning Worship 9:45 A. M .• 
Sunday School 11:00 4. M. 
Youth Meetings 5:45 lj'. M,. 
Evening Worship 7:00 :e. M .•. 

Pastor O. M. Smith 

Trinity Lutheran Ch"rch 
(LCA) 

2700 E. Fulton Road . 
Sunday Services of Worsltip 
8:30 A. M. and 10:45 A. M. 
Sunday School 9:39 A. ~· 

Nursery 8:15 A. M. 'til N,oon. 
Raypiond A. Heine, P~or 

Ou·r Savior Luther•n 
Church 

(Missouri Synod) 
19li Ridgewood, S. E. 

Morniqg Worship 9:30 !. M, 
SJµt"-ay School 10:45 •· M. 
Rev. ~uger.e L. Krieger, Pfsto~ 

CH 1-3712 

St. Michael's Episcopa~ 
2965 Wycliff J?r., S. E. 

Morning Prayer 9:00 A. U • . 
Child Care 

Holy Communion-2nd S1q1daJ 
The .Rev. DonaJcJ..J . TeP,e · 

Eastmont Reformed 
Church 

Cor. Ada Dr. & Forest Hills Av. 
"The Church Where There AI:e 

No SU:;ptgers" 
WELCOMES YOU . 

Services: 10 A. M. and 7 '· ll· 
. Sup(J~)'. Sclwo~: ll ;-15 A. M: 

Rev. Robel1 D. '.Eggebeen, Mili. 
P;u-sonage 4637 Ada Dr. 94!M37; 

Ada Community 
Re~ormed Church 

7227 Thornapple River Drive 
Morning Worship __ lO:OO .t\. M. 
Sunday SchooL ___ l1:20 ,\. M. 
Evening Worship _____ 7:fl0 \'. M. 
. We ~vite you to make this 
community c h u r c h yuur 
church home. Welcome to 
all! 

T)ijl Rev. Sylvester ll. Moths 
Call OR 6-1685 

I 

''Aboard. the. Heather'~ 
with the CoUins .faniily 

The "Low Down~· 
frOM tfle i 

June 25 at San Francisco. 
The real barrier to Quited 

Naiioos arti.oo in southeast.Asia 
at this time is the financial 
question which has tumed the 
General Assembly;:· a mere Congreuion•l R~ord 

" 
Ftjday qiorning July 16, we iftg on them, ana the pines 

left Marblehead. We had SU~Q were ~~tiful. 
a w~derfl).l ~il getting there, ~ It was such fun seeing this 
but now leaving there WqS little active and lively, family aga41. 
wind, so largely by JPQtor w_~ Shortly we founq ourselves at 
~ent on to Gioucest~r-, . Thi::; their . home, with other ftjends 
place tiad sucn tre~endous ap~ of theirs, haVing a wonderful 
peal as the home PQrt of S9 tdlne, The boys were riding 
~a11y of tfie fishing schoo.µer~, nqrseb(lck. Of course the pet 
"Captqins . Cou~ageous," . by monkey got his sh}\re of at
Ru_dyard Kipling Y(as about tenti,q.n." Th~ cat Wif!l its seven 
a fishing schooner out of (;lou- kit{ens, · tl\e pa_rak~t, the, s5. 
cester. We canie through the I}.ernard, were relegated to tlie 
harbor on our way to the Cape l:lackground. How we entoy0d 
Ann Canal, and saw wharves our lob_st~r feast! ' 
all arou11d and the fish packing ~ Tu~y a~moon. J:uly 20, 
houses for handling f\sh. There '1"~ toqk th~ Yroo~s and, . _a 
were all the docks for the . fish- gu~st 0~ theJis, All\P,rose ~al.\1-
ing boats to unload their catch- <.ton, {9,f a, S:ail 0~ HeaJhet, 
es with the processing and \Vhil.e . th~ . twips were ~ciJ!8. 
pa'cking plaHts Pight ther~ be- w.itli the fleet of ijteir .club. 
side t hem. High on a coupJe· of 'f~ey tQO hacJ a fine . tipl~. Then 
buildings were the well adver- at dinri.er we ~fted_ tll~ Vr~m·s 
tised brands of the fro1.eri fish !)oat, ¥arc~e v~ al~gsiq¢ ~ 
we buy at home. Everything ¥eather, _and we all ep.jqy~ a 
smalled of a clean fish SllJ.ell'. s~~gh~tti d,inner. adults oq th~ 
All harbors seem' to, for alinost Heather~ ~oung peopl~ on the 
all are fishing centers. ¥ar~ie v~. 

We looked for and found tlie .., Tuen we heard their plans 
en.\rance to. tI;ie Ca,nal. -It was for us tomorrow. The twins 
narrow indeeq and we started were to go \Vith this yacht Club 
to cross it. There was only ~ kr9up tQ another _club for q 
n1trrow entrance. then the rest r~gatf.C\, while Krexgh ancl 1 
of the Canal is the Ann.isquain were invited to ~ C~ange of 
River. It was liried witb cot- Command ceret,no11y. at the Nq
tages, summer homes, and was val .Afr Station · at Brunswic~. 
very pretty. There Wits little :or <:Wednesday was mor~ · _than 
n.o winq, .so •W(l P,~~l\ed, ~P ·'!- cl~r-;-it .was brilliant. . We wer-e 
moorwg C:\t t. h. e . A~1squaip meti, at the .04tdoor a_rena. · by 
Yacht Club fo.r an h,oµr or so. F.r~iik Hamptqrr, to.ckheed' ~e
TlJis is ii-. · suiume~ resort. ~ref\. giorta1 Representative, whom 
Everywhere \Vere people :on }'/~th !J.is. wife, Betty we hqd .m,et 
vacation, summer c.ottages, ~t tli~ Vropms. The ce~e~ony 
families on th,.e sap.dy l>each'.es qf a. : ·ne\V · commanding. officer 
and sa11d bats. The S\ln was fieiqg . il)~~ll~ was irhpressiv~. 
btjght, eve~yone . haq a . f~~ }Y--e ,Jelt privileged to be. ther~ 
time. The water north of the and ·see iliis. Afterwards there 
Cape Cod Canal i:; . appreciably was. "3. .. reception, . apd we _: met 
colder than below it we ha'd quit~-- a niJ!llber of Ca~tai~ and 
been told, anct .it was apparettt ComJJ!a,nders. My, ,_my! So 
tpat p~ople W,d. no~ ~tay ill .t~ .J_ntic~."-,gQJ!i :b~id! . ~s .fockhe~ 
water long. ·After luqch '":'e r~p~se.nta.tive, Frajuc H~IllPt~n 
s.wrt.ecl. <;m_ our. W.~Y gg<J.ip, a1'd look . us . out across · some air
lei,surely sailed for the Isl~s of ·fields .atid '"sbowea us 'the new 
Sho11ls. Thes~ are fqur · roc)cy Prwn" ~Wi.cli ·~~<;I j~t: l>e~il d~
isla,ncts ab91At 10, mil~~ 01.1.t frofyl ~ver,e~ a_n<! :y.rhich .Wil,l. -~epl<!ce 
the .lav.d'. The l~rgeeyt )s ,s~r flie.: Nept\1lles. They :are de~ign-
Islan~. - which· has. a , huge foF- .a' ·~or ·· ~nt\~~ul;>in!'ririe '· V{~tfare 
mer sum~qier .h~\el · 'Xhiclh ~r:td W~J.Ut3:i~arrc<;l. · T,he~ ·plans 
throug9qqt the ~.unu . .nex: -1'9-W }S ~re, µic;req1~ly .. , cortlpl~~. , a!lti · 
very . ~'USY ~C!-v111g CQ~f~r~nces Fr~~ ·)Va:~ :'(ery_ pro.I!~ 'of,:them. 
of alternately UnitarfaQ~ : and . Whin; <:.rossmg a ~n~ar ¥rs . 
c_ongr~gqti~vaJ,i~~- '!'lti.s .- was ,a ~~?O:lt\ t~!h~ a~ ~~ted . a_ng 
\.\'.eel.c ~~~n f~wiH~s \¥.ere .t\le~: said "'\hat \V~s Jack's ' ·office 
Wfiat ii- lot of . .ttfe ,e1'c;\ fWl were , w1l~rl he _ w~s , s~fion_ed:. M.~·" 
apparent ev~rywh.ere. . · _ . ~ For Commander ·Ja,ck · Vroom 

As we sailed . into a ·hl\r!>or ifaCi -.floWJ.i · ~ii.ch-planes J:>efore ·he 

ly Joe Crump 

WHY THE U.N. IS NOT 
IN · SOUTH VIETNAM 

Rep. H~nry S. Reuss (Wis.) 
" . . . In . an:. article in the curJ 
rent issue of Commonwealth 
magazine, I ... seek to create a 
United Nations presence in 
VietnaJll.'? 

('The condensed article fol
lows) 

Despite the natural ten<tency 
to back the Government's poli
cy in UJ.nes of foreign difficulty, 
~any .~mericans are troubled 
"bout. our .role in Vietnam ..• 

In bypassing the United Na
tions', we are not only depriving 
O\lrselv,es of an opportunity to 
strengthen the moral, po)itical, 
and military basis of our effort 
to preserve . freedom of choice 
for_ t}\e Vi~tnaw~s~, we are also 
eJ!:hibitili_g disrespect for tl\e 
United Nations and are violat
ing the Mfer as well as tl\e 
spirit of its charter, thereby 
undermining the peace-keeping 
capacity of the United Nations. 

Prior to President Johnson's 
spe,ech a_t San Francisco on 
JU!le 25, spokesmen for the ad
ministration conststently de
precated , all suggestions that 
Uie United Na,tions should play 
a major .P.eace-restoring role in 
soqtheast Asia. They advanced 
thr~ main arguments against 
a United Nations J?resence. 

Eirst, it was said that the 
U.N. could ·not play a useful 
rote unlesp North Vietnam and 
Communist Chiri;i agreed . . . 
But . the J:lOint is that their 
agreernep.t is unnecessary . . . 

The United N~tions did not 
seek the. agreement of the 
Nqrth I<orean a,gg\"essors before 
it 1tct~d i.u. ~95,0. The existence 
or , lack of Nortll Vietnamese 
and <;:lii.p.ese acceptance of a 
U.N. role affects the manner 
i.ri .Which ' the · u :N. can operate, 
but ·it s~rely does nQt prevent 
it 'ft-dm operatil)g . .. 

, ~· i;e~ond · argu,m~nt against 
bringing the Vietnamese con
fliCt, before the lJtilted Nations 
is that_ to . do so might force the 
So\j¢t Union .into a vigorou_s de
feni;e· · of· North Vie.tnam and 
Chip.'!-. . .. . . . . 

The Soviet Union has . .. no 
desire . to become mvolved in 
the" risk of. a mutually disas
trous" 'nuclear exchange with 

• ~ t • ~ . 

between two .. islands . a · s.maµ te~Ei:d · f~m tpe . N'izy. . 
sailbo~t -s;iiled qlo,ngside. , The ':· ,, x( ~~· we~e treated ~o ~ ha_d some. suppe1·. and for good 
man .in it -gave ' us. ~be usual .very "special luncheon at the 
greeting . when-.h .. e saw on. the. .H~tci~t~e.c.hec Stowe. house- measure went sailing again! 1

• " ll • · th h f th th --~ . Thursda-Y. morning, July 22, tranSoIJl JI.eat h e .r, . l{o and, once e Orne o e· au or w we· moved ·on, reluctantly. A 
Michigan, w}).ich is, . "YQu're a ~·uricle Tom's Cabin.'.' Then fin. gentle · sail past countless love
IQJ;lg way ~rowJ1oine," We, ad. ally back again. ' ly· points .of ·irlterest brought us 
mitted -~ .wer.e. He W!illt on, .,, · '{~e~\W.WS:· l!.a4 . ~. big day too. t(} ~oo,th.bay · Hai;bor, where we 
'.'l 'Jl:Onder if. you . knQW . my TMy had a wonderfw time rac
bro.ther~s boat, ·Wbich,he ~tets ijlg tile· sailboats-a class call- would . ·wait a iew days . for 

debating society, · pable of 
action and one s ahead of 
bankruptcy . • . 

the United States over South The Uni~d s;ates. should take 
Vietnam . . . f the i.nitiatiVe in revitalizing the 

A third argument is that if United Nations, 1based on the 
the Viet1'am issue were brought reality that as nf today the ma
before the U.N.. U.S. policy jor soVe.r.ign States simply will 
would come in for sweeping and not ~ coniSellep to pay for 
damaging criticism. Too many peac keepyig operations which 
nations, it is said, regard tJhe they onsi~et harmful to their 
Vietnam conflict not as aggres- best · terests ..• 
sion but as a conflict among W~h the United ~ations re
two segment~ ot tb.e Vietnam- vivjti~. the way will be open 
ese people. 1 for tne Vietnam conflict to be 

The existence of such senti- llfought before it. Presidept 
ments among the countries of .f<'lhnson has already declared 
the free world is, in fact, an our willi?gness to suppo!t a11y 
argument for taking the Viet- U.N. _action, Ther~ r~n:i~ms the 
nam conflict ~fore the United ' question of who will lllltiate the 
Nations. Th . .l United States consideration of such action . . • 
should not a ai need not fea~ 
debate or the exposure of ~ Suburban LIFE 
facts . . . 

Happily, President Johnson 
appears to have rejected the 
thought in his speech, com
memorating the 20th anniver
sary of the United Nations on 

Serving the Forest Hills 1•1re 1t. Publisll
ed every Thursdey morning et iOS N. 
ll<oedwey, Lowell, Michigon. Phone TW 7· 
9262. Ent&red ot Post Office et Lowell, 
Michigon as Second Class Motte r. 

Business Address: Suburbon Life , P. 0 , 
Box 128. Lowell, Michi9on. 

Su bsr.rip tro/l Rotor-$2.00 per year • ith· 
In Kent Count"(: S2.!i0 o ar """' a f..,where. 
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You St~I Have 3 Days to 

AUG. 
7-14 

HAVE A BALL 

I 

r: 

\ 

I 

·Legion Skating Rink 
E. Main St., Lowell - TW 7-7361 

Free Bus Transportation 
~r"at. EVERY 

SATURDAY. AFTERNOON 

Adult Skating-
SUNDAY EVENING~ 
7:30 TO 10:00 P. M. 

in liQlland." We , did, This .~Qn- ~ ~·Turnabouts.,. Then ~hey ~~~he ~ Kreigh Collins Family" 
tinue.s to. interest US;· even .fJ.!l!i- • .. · __________ ... _._..__...,._ _____________ r'!""!~~..;,;i~~~-~~~-~"':"9"-~--. 
ing this contact on thes,e, qleak 
islands way out . ~ere. .. ·. · ; 
. Saturday . mo~,. , J~y 17, · - · , 
w~ wer.e. on - o,1.µ', 'f'Y, early- · I I - ln 
6.:30, We -b.ad light winds all · · • I · -1~-
the .. way to ,C~pe _}>o~;- and • ' . . • . . . u e IC'ar 
arri.v.~d ~t .3 o~cloclf,. We PJ.Cl>ed . · , · ·-. · • ~ _. ... 
l!P .a lo.bst~rrua.n's - mciQ~. and , ... · · · · · · ·, · • ,.Ju 
lOOked . . <J.fOl,IQ.ct. TherEt. '. ~S- _t1le . ' : -- . . . : . : " , . . ftlJT ~ ~ feAlURE1r ~ WANT MOU 

f~~k,fr~~b i~.~htfi=~e~~~t ,,. : . · ,- · , R f • · · · · t . ·. · I/ d ,f: .. · 
5 ~tif~i~~~~ _. __ .. : ..• e .. nslera qrs 9n · rreezer , 

~~~i4~~~1~ Ro~ ·1;·1···•. ·o·_ .... u·· ·1-o'n·, Wheels 
})is .crew .ou.t . to . ~er at - a . . r r . 

cto,cksiqe ~s41,ur{;lnt . . OJ GQUrse ~-. , • ' ·~ 1 . · • 
w,e hM lobster .. ~nd reaAJy~ en
joyeq .it. .w}l_en , we ~ retwne<;J, 
fr9m. di11.ner . th~ Qq,e l;J.aQ gone 
out, ari;I it w.a.s <¢qnis.hi\Ig to 
~ _ho\\/. s~aJl . tl\f;! .J.ia~Q9i: . ha<il 
become. . . . . 
-Sunday morni.ri~ ~e. a,w~~ene1i 

to .<l .. ·W,ck_ . ~og. . We }.lat;l been 
<!_~s~req tI:tat.fQg ~SU<!ll.Y ~sa.p
~a.i;:e9 before .. tel). .... so w.e.. , took 
off at 9:30. ~ut it didn't. About 
~0011" . we anch9r~ .. {qr a . wh~e 
apd th,e tors . {1s}\ect. l\evm 
q.tJ,ght .a 30 ipcq ~,µ.d ~ar~. 
'rl,li§ . wa~n't · .iv~c~ 4,~. _so we 
went on agalJI .. froftl ~qg horn 
to w~~tlin.~ . b40~ _to . g~i:ig to 
o,elJ. All)~riCaQA !ea~y . <;lo~ ~ave 
a m~i:velous l).qV!gqtion. s~~ten;i. 
The fog_ iµted a bit b~ ~. and 
al: 4:45 we. arfiY.~d_ a~ 'F?~JJ)QUth, 
Jfbtsjde. We we~e a ll ,g_la,d .to 
go asho,re for a bit. Then we · 
had our S1.lllday ;roast'. be.et din
n~r. pressu,re ·cookea. Ntei; . dm
ner ·we {lec~ded. . to . J?ho~e the 
VrOOfl\ fai,nily wl).om ,.w~ . had 
met ·on the_Huds,on. ¢~. p,teyio_µs 
si.Jtnm.er, anct . had vis~ted with 
~. se_ve(.ll harb_ors~ ,. Tfi}s J'.n.ilst -
ha".e been teleJ?atliy. Tl(ey were 
at" hoine 'with' fdericfs, talking 
abo.ut ii& ~hen . tpe -~none tang 
and they reaJize_d we _wen~ 'only 
ill or 12 . miles. away: 'they . told 

• r s1. S· A·.~s 
, -- .up 

' .. ·· . " " SSDI.lOF 10 Cu. Ft. 
.· 

us just how· fo ' get , -to' ' their 
,v_a:cht c~µb a~d we'-w{!te, tq'. see 

th~161rt~~fo~~x~~gaky . becafue . ..... ·. 1;.YSAR -PARTS ·A~o· SERVICE WARRANTY ••• PLUS A 90-D~Y G&,JARANTEE OF 
clear and \\l.e enio_yea our-: sail '· · ... ' ' . Sf',:rlS.FAC_ TION -ON ALL HOTPOINT APPL(ANCES 
to'"Ha;fsw'ell 'HarbOr. "I'he c-0ast r ~ .:- • · ) 

is just like if is ln .alf·flie ·p1c
tu~es-f:ocks -.with the .sel!· _!)teak-

"·.·. 

:t:·30. 
· !'{ext Sunday, we wilt have .an 
extra · speoial guest · pteachet1 
at b9th· the 9 a. · m. Sunday 
School oour and. • the ch'urc]\ 
sen-ice'-· at" 10 ,a. m. ", He '.is , Al 
l1tn- Hunter, · a native '· of, ~cot· 
land an<l ·a former past-OF here 
in Mjehigan. · · ··- · 

The callli?g· teams will meet 
on Tuesday, 'August l'l, in -Fel
lowship -~aU for oriel\tatian and 
some callill8 ~a.ss-ents. ,. · , 

• . .. 'EX,~RT .. 
I• &, \ ,·. 

TV "AND.·RAD~O ·SERVICE 
~ - \ I:'!' 

". PHONl( S49-022l;' · 

... 

~. '{,. J •• ' 

l' . ' 
· Applk.nc.e~ T~vision and Record ·center. I 

,2.P4,0 Tl\Or,na_pllle Riv.er or:-ln Cascade Phone 9(9-Q220 

STORE HOURS 

8:0i tn 6:00 

FRIDAY- 8:00 to 9:90 
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U'in1, ~RSITY OF MICHIGAN 
11TGH ' l\J PE.\CE CORP lUE N 

The um ·ver ity of )[ichigan is 
one of the leading contributors 
of volunteers to the PEnce Corps. 

'\ccording to figurer; released 

1.000 stuc.'ents_ Among large un
iYersities. Sta11ford heads the 
Peace Cor us ilst with 22.3 vol
unteers pei: 1.000 enroHment. 

by the Peat 'e Cows, :i\Iichigan 
has 11 3 vo1u11teers for each 

Other in tile top ten among 
large unive1-sities are Yale, Cal
ifornia at Berkeley, Colorado., 
Harvard, Pdnceton, Chicago,,, 

,-

otre Dame: and Oregon. 

well 
educated 

lib 

I • 

n·,11x 
a'tld 

ma1·tch 
wif·h 
eas\q 
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Lowell 897-9396 Ada 676-1148 

ffeePar-kin9 
Ovecqigbt tor r.egtst~ goeSN 

ill~ Debi:Jit 
-=c:;;-:o;ll· 

_fuLLER 
_;'~<'%.>; tbe finest Detro;! has to offer in convenience, comfort arnf'lios• 
'6}' Pii"ality. In the heart of the downtown ?ffice, thi:ater and shopping 
·,_:;,: area- within easy access of the city s attractions. Sta~r-H1ltOR 

located right across the st reet. Modern guest room'! an with batW, 
radio ••. television. Excellent food. moderately pticed lfl the,_ 
tractive Tuller Coffee Room and new Cafeteria. 

Special tourist and group sleeping rooms to accommodab! fr~ 
four to six persons in a room. Wide choice of Ballrooms, Mee~ 
Rooms, Sample Rooms-excellent Connntion Facilities. 

Al~·CONDITIONED aoo rooms with~ $_A 
SPECIAL RATES FOR GROUPS ... 
FAMILY RATES .. . No Charge for Children l2 ana under 

61Je &ICHMONO, General Manager WOodward 3'5lOO 

FACIN61GRAND CIRCUS PARK DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

15 FREE 
HORSE 
SHOWS 

I-lightly, except Lobor 
Day eve~ning, plus 
matinees Oft Saturdays, 
Sundays and Lab0t Day 

THOUSANDS OF FREE AGRICULTURAL, 
EDUCATIONAL and INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITS 

FREE ENTERTAINMENT * JACK JOMES * THE SUPREMES * THE SERENDIPITY SI NGERS * * MBC's HULLABALOO * 
BARNES & CARRUTHERS CIRCUS 

1 S GREAT ACTS 

I 

Last rea~'~ Lay it on the line 
vacation e e Clothes will be on the Wild like the white boots will real

"We lost half a day getting 
star ted. We'd bought all these 
new clothes and couldn't bear 
to leave any at home. The 
kids couldn't make decisions 
either-we practically filled the 
back seat with their toys and 
games." 

Sound familiar? Or perhaps 
you can tell something like this. 

"We took lots of maps, but 
I don't know how many times 
we turned off the Interstate to 
avoid unfinished construction. 
Later we'd discover we could 
have gone straight through.
And El Paso, Texas. I'll never 
forget El Paso. We made such 
beautiful circles searching for 
an exit." 

Or this ... 

"Then there was the night 
just outside Colorado Springs. 
Wa'd decided to choose a place 
to stay when we got there. 
Hours later we were still look
ing for an unfilled motel." 

Annoyances that cost you any 
Ume and patience on a trip just 
don't have to happen. In fact, 
1t's far easier to prevent them 
than put up with them. How? 

Limit your load. Auto travel 
does let you spread out and 
take more luggage than you 
would otherwise, but there is 
a point of diminishing returns. 
To avoid taking clothes you'll 
never have time to wear, con
centrate on mix-and-match com
binations, reversibles, and at
tractive accessories. With well
chosen accessories , one outfit 
can serve half a dozen different 
purposes. There are space-sav
ing tricks in packing, too : Roll
ing flexibles like swim suits and 
lingeriP. to fill the "holes" in 
your suitcases. for example, 
and putting socks inside shoes. 

In loading your car trunk, 
heavy suitcases go on the bot
tom, lighter-weight ones and 
overnight luggage next. and 
garment bags on top. If you 
need to take more than a trunk
ful , consider a cartop carrier 
or a one-or-two-wheeler trailer. 
Trailers can be rented quite 
reasonably. 

Get a good trip plan.-And 
order it well in advance of 
your vacation. Most oil com
panies have free trip-routing 
services. They'll give you the 
uo-to-da te maps you need-and 
onlv the ones you need-marked 
with the fastest route to your 
destination. If you prefer and 
have requested it. oil com
panies will route you the scenic 
way, with points of special in· 
terest circled. They'll also give 
you current information on de
tours and highway construction 
and recommendations for spe
cial accommodations. (Perhaps 
you want all American-plan mo. 
tels. or kennels for a pet you're 
taking with you.) 

Know your sources en route. 
For real convenience you can 
get auick directions while you 
are having the car serviced. 
" As You Travel. Ask Us" sta
tions have special travel-infor
mation stands with detailed 
.area maps plus all the facts 
on local events, attractions, and 
Jiood places to eat and to stay. 
They also display UP-t<;>-d{!.t~ 
bulletins and listings of nearby 
trailer parks, marinas, ·ebufiw~ 
es. camo sites, recre~tion 
areas. and emergency services. 
Resort and other popular areas 
usually have tourist" 'booths or 
toufii~ ceJ"U'lrs I Sj~ . ~~ during 
the ~p~~~ ~ ·. ! se&s · ~re, 
toof you'll 'fiJ! ; i~ <l@JtJq eli'\his
torv : and d~s~ipt)on :.ot; thif. lo
cale and sneciffc ideas 'on what 
to sPe and do. 

Make advance re~erv,ations. 
It's always a good· idea'. par
t icularly during t h e summer 
and in areas that ·are · vear
round tourist attractions. Often 
vou save extra charges:. Most 
hotel and motel chains have 
free reservation service. When 
you check in. you simply have 
the desk clerk call or wire 
ahead for your ·next night's ac
commodations. 

Loosen up your schedule. An 
overly ambitious one can ruin 
a vacation trio. Three hours' 
driving time for every 100 mi. 
down the road is a good basic 
formula, and, for most famil
ies. 350 miles is a generous 
distance to cover in one day. 
This allows plenty of time for 
meals, auto servicing, and rest 
stops. In your final planning, 
leave at least a day or two 
completely free , to make your 
trip a real vacation-the oppor
tunity to see and do what you 
want when you want and to fol
low a few whims wherever Uley 
lead. 

IJ Neighbur~ · 

Side this fa II. Looking in store ly be in! 
windows and on pages in cata- The Henley-neck shirt. seen 
logues, I get a fa st picture of all summer, is still being seen 
the way-out fall fashion scene. for fall campus cloU1es. There 
Stockings are still textured, but are parkas, sweat shirts, and 
stripes big big diamonds, flow- jumpers with the Henley neck. 
ers-everything you can imag- They also come in soft, flow
ine. Sweaters to match your ery prints as well as sporty 
hose are even here! madras or solids. Looks like the 

AU summer long I've seen 
Grand Rapids girls wearing bell
bottoms. The first place I saw 
a girl actually wearing a pair 
was at the Friday night dis
cotheque. Everywhere the girl 
would walk, kids would stop 
dancing and stare. But ever 
since, more and more pairs of 
bel-bottoms show up each week. 
You can buy them for fall in 
heavier fabrics like corduroy 
and wool, and even in prints 
and plaids. And, if you'd rath
er make a pair yourself. But
trick's pattern number 3586 turns 
out a darling pair. 

The shell tops, very big for 
summer, look like they'll be back 
for fall. I've seen them with 
matching sweaters, even. 

Waistlines are having their 
ups and downs for the coming 
season. Empire is seen often, 
especially in the Oicadilly dres
ses. Newly popular is the dress 
with the low-slung waitline, 
which usually has a belt. And, 
of course, there are the shift 
and skimmer, with no waistline 
at all. 

The ever-popular V-neck swea
ter and A-line skirt seem to be 
taking on the matched look in 
the new-soft heather tones. 

In shoes, the set-back heel is 
seen everywhere, in many dif
ferent heights. For school it's 
loafers as always. At Forest 
Hills the penny loafer has real
ly taken over all else. The Ital
ian loafer isn't as In as it was. 

High boots, up to the knee, 
will make the campus scene a
gain this year. But really new
new-new are those white boots 
that come up to the middle of 
the calf, with the zipper. While 
I was trying on shoes in a down
town department store the oth
er day, my mother was com 
menting on how those white 
boots look like cowboy boots. 
I said I didn' t think so. I 
thought they were neat. The 
man who was waiting on us said 
that the very first day they were 
for sale at that shore, he sold 
all but three pairs. So it looks 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Thornapple Floral & Gift Shop 
Flowers, Plants. Gifts For All 

Occasions 
Ph. 949-479fl-6886 Cascade Rd. 

Hours: 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Sat. 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. 

After hours : Ph. 949-2332, or 
949-1379 

ADA OIL CO. 
Automatic Fill 

Quality Heating Oils 
Immediate Service 

676-9171 

THORNAPPLE HARDWARE 
2844 Thornapple River Drive 

Hot Water Heating 
DuPont Paints-Sta-Rite Pumps 

Phone 949-0940 

BLACKIE'S RADIO & TV 
OALL ANY TIME 

949-5120 or 949-3982 
SERVICE OALLS - $8.00 

CASCADE LUMBER CO. 
QUALITY Building Materials 

Free Delivery-Free Estimates 

Pkone 949-1990 

POOL TABLES AND SUPPLIES 

Amusement Machines 

Miller-Newmark 
8'76'7 28th Street, East 

949-2030 

ADA HEATING & PLUMBING CO. 
moN FIREMAN 

Fumace!.I and Boilers 
Call for a Frei? demonstration 

676-5821 
Free estimates--24-hr service 

MEEKHOF LUMBER CO. 
6045 28th Street, S. E. 

949-2140 
Delivery-FREE-Estimat.es 

S&H Green Stamps 

THORNS 
Appliance, TV & Record Center 

(Formerly Thornapple TV) 
Quality Always - Best Values 

Phone 949-0220 

GILMORE SPORT SHOP 
AND LIVE BAIT 

WRITE ROSE GASOLINE 

Close Evenings at 9:00 P . M. 
Open 7 Days a Week 

Henley js here to stay for a 
while! 

Man, the whole scene sounds 
kinda wild to me. How 'bout 
you? Next week it'll be some 
talk about the cycles and scoo
ters we keep seeing all over. 
'Till then .. . 

Cubbyhole 
Corner 

Our world is peopled with six 
footers who still listen to Eng
lish singing groups one minute 
and put on Beethoven the next. 
If the "peanuts" will pardon 
the loss of this corner one 
week to their belittled, be
leaguered, beatle-mopped older 
brothers and sisters, we would 
like to gear our content this 
week to the much maligned and 
little understood teenager. 

In a neighboring suburban pa. 
per last week. the activities and 
reputations of this age group 
were literally dragged through 
the mud. A teenager writing 
to the editor of the paper, de
crying conditions in her area, 
put the burden of changing the 
present deplorable state of the 
morals of her group on the 
girls. 

From what the discussion at 
our house turned up, it was a
greed that hers was a sad. but 
true commentary on conditions 
our teens had observed, but we 
all felt that teen-parent rela
tionship need re-vitalizing and 
is responsible. Viola this column 
pre-empted from its usual re
gard. 

How many parents today real
ly talk with their young people? 
The opportunities don't come 
very often. Parents talk to their 
children all the time-some par
ents incessantly and always with 
the same JJoint of view. Kids 
get wary of their most precious 
possession-their right to think 
things through for themselves, 
making their own mistakes and 
prizing their own victories. 

Life travels at a phenomenal 
pace for most grown ups these 
days. "Family Life" is a meet
each other-coming or going 
proposition. Mother has a tight 
schedule to meet, pick Jack up 
from the ball park. deliver Su
sie to the orthodontist, take 
Tom in for his piano lesson, 
and have the whole gang assem· 
bled for a "fun-fun-fun" picnic 
at the Townsend's. Dad's pro
gram is just as hectic. only he 
has the worry of paying the ex
tra premium for teenage driv
er's insurance on the family 
car , concern about coming col
lege bills, and extra demands on 
his time from the burgeoning 
suburban activities aimed at 
keeping family interest "well
rounded." 

Let's face it ! Time is the es
sence! We can no more turn 
our backs on life in suburbia 
than we can fly, but re-evalu
ate the demands in the light of 
the family's needs we must. 
Consider ·these basic ideas: 

1. The family unit's preserva
tion is the primary goal Any
thing that interferes with or 
infringes on its happy survival 
must go. 

2. Church activities take pre
cendent over any other group. 
(There are situations where ev
en these would have to be by
passed for a time, but when 
"Grandmother recovers,'' the 
the church has first call.) 

3. Heads of the family should 
have some time alone with each 
member. not an artificially man
ufactured "TimP. alone," but a 
trip to the bookmobile, a gro
cery buying expedition to a spec
ialty shop that features exotic 
foods, or a boat trip down riv
er-or use your imagination! 

4. Take time alone as a fam
ily, Have you been guilty of 
fitting in guests for each time 
block not occupied by an ac
tivitv? We have had some mem
orable experiences this sum
mer when we suddenly discov
ered we were alone! It was 
most pleasureable. One of the 
crews reminisced about how the 
river looked when we first built 
out house on this craggy bank 
ten years ago. Another projec
ted ideas on how it would look 
when they brought their child
ren home ten years hence. (And 
if you think that doesn' t give 
you a warm feeling of perman
ence!) 

We hope we've stirred up a 
commotion-we may not agree, 
so write in your ideas. Every 
time we start "soap boxing," 
something happens which top
ples us from our perch. It is 
not a perch of authority-my 
ideas come from my heart, and 
the additions this week came 
from the teens. I really work 
at this business of being a par
ent. a teacher. and a<; alwavs. 
with love, AUNT CUBBYHOLE 

Next Week :-NO MORE PEN
CILS, NO MORE BOOKS 

Family planning cuts vacation costs 
Hospital notes 

Family travel need not be 
expensive, but it does take 
planning. The wise vacationer 
does plenty of planning, both 
to keep the purse strmgs tight 
and to add to the pleasure. 

The experts offer this advice : 
" After you figure how much 
cash you 'll have on hand, put 
aside something for emergen
cies. And don' t forget an al
lowance for a few of those ir
resistible impulse purchases 
that can brighten any trip." 
Then decide bow many days 
that sum will last. The cost per 
day depends directly on the 
type of vacation you want to 
take. 

A large family can get along 
easily on $30 a day if they 
camp out and prepare their 
own meals most of the time. 
A family could plan a cross
country trip using nothing but 
state parks. Complete informa
tion is available by just writing 
to State Park Board, State 
Capito] Building, at the capital 
city of each state you're in
terested in. 

SPECIAL 7 f!! C 
Reg. 1.29 d 

Makes all cleaning j obs 
easier. Use for auto, walls, 
woodwork, furniture. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. John Hesselink, 
2721 .Jenkins, SW, are the proud 
parents of a son born Monday 
evening, August 2, at Blodgett 
Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Strikwer
da of Sparta, formerly of Grand 
Rapids, are the happy parents 
of a 9 pound, one ounce baby 
boy. He was born Friday, Au
gust 6, at Butterworth Hospit
al 

TW 7-9262, the number to call 
to place your want ad in the 
next issue of Suburban Life. 

''DASH" 
ELECTRIC 

ALARM CLOCK 
By Westclox 

SPECIAL 312 
Reg. 4.95 

Antique white case, easy
to-read dial, 

Mrs. Doris Frisbee of 84th 
Street in Caledonia, is in Blod
gett Hospital. 

I ' 

MEEKHOF. 
Lumber Co. 

6045 28th St., SE 
Yz l\Iile West of Cascade 

PHONE: 949-2140 

FREE ESTIMATES 
-FREE DELIVERY , 

Lumber 

Hardware 

Paint 

Electrical Supplies 

Ladders 

Garden Hose 

7-PIECE 

BEVERAGE SET 
NOW ONLY J77 

Reg. 2.49 

White frosted snowflake 
pattern. 8-li - ounce pitcher 
and six 11-ounce glasses. 

'''''""~''''''"""'"'''~'''''""'''''''''"'''~'~'''''''''''''''''""'""'"'~~ 
ALADDIN 

·Quart Thermos 
Special! $2 29 
Reg. $2.69 • 

Guaranteed to 
Keep Conte nts 
Steaming Hot 

or 
Frosty Cold 

Great for garages, pave
ments. patio. Palmyra 
fibre. 

PLASTIC 

SPRINKLING CAN 
SPECIAL J25 
Reg. 1.98 

"THE HOME OF GOOD HARDWARE" 

577 Ada Drive Phone OR 6-4811 

AZZARELLO 

has ~~' 49 
OF AMERICA'S FINEST NEW CARS AND TRUCKS THAT MUST 

BE SOLD IN AUGUST 

Buicks Specials e Chevrolets 
Chevelles e Corvairs 

These cars will be sold in the next 30 days ,regardless of profit! 

If you really want the best deal you ever will get 
on a new car .•• come in and see 

Joe 
Danders 

Dick 
Higgins 

Bill 
Hall 

Bob 
Macauley 

Open Monday, Wednesday and Thursday . Evenings 

Azzarello Chevrolet & Buick, Inc. 
1250 West Main St., Lowell Phone TW 7-9294 
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